Keeper’s Corner LLC
“News”
June 2018
The Top Twelve Sales for May 2018 (before discounts):
#1----$1910.85
#5----$1370.00
#9----$813.52
#2----$1827.94
#6----$1124.50
#10---$688.71
#3----$1598.98
#7----$981.50
#11---$641.20
#4----$1389.95
#8----$905.95
#12---$626.97
Sales for the month of May were $24,252.69! It was a very good month! The store is up $8197.75 over
last year for the first 5 months. You are doing great, keep bringing in the great items our customers love!!

We had a great Annual Sale Day. Sales were $4909.41 for the day. Thank you so much to all of
you that came and helped out for the day. We appreciated the extra help! A big thank you to
Linda, Jerry and Scott for keeping the front sales area moving!! Thank all of you that brought
snacks and treats. They were yummy, and I know the customers appreciate a treat!

Welcome to our new and returning vendors!! We are glad to have you with us!!!
Staff Concerns: 1. Please, make your tags more legible. 2. PLEASE remember that it is your
responsibility to keep your booth vacuumed and dusted. And while you have the vacuum out, you are
more than welcome to do the area in front of your booth also!
There will be a get together at Favell Museum on June 16 to remember Mat DelFatti. You are welcome
to attend. Time to be determined.
Please remember not to leave used newsprint, Styrofoam peanuts or plastic bags in the back. We do not
reuse items like that and have to dispose of them.
We really appreciate the boxes you bring in so we have boxes for customers. We have an
overabundance of small boxes at this time, so please hold off on those for a while!

*******EVERYONE!!! Please read these Reminders********


EVERYTHING in your booth needs to have a tag! If an item is not for sale, it still needs to be tagged
with your vendor number and NOT FOR SALE. No TAG, No SALE! Remember; tags=money!!

 Just a big reminder about tags, your vendor number on the top, brief
description of the item in the center, and price on the bottom. Hang tags
only, no sticky tags, please. It is Ok to tape hang-tags on wood or
glassware, or to pin your tags on fabric items



Rent is due on the 1st of the month, payable up to the 10th and late with a $10 late fee after that
date.
A thirty day written notice is required when you are shrinking down or vacating your booth at the end of
the month. The notice MUST be to us on or before the first day of the month you want to vacate. For
instance if you want to vacate at the end of July we must have the notice no later than July 1!!

Great vendors and great customers… what a winning combination.

